
 

 

 
 
 

 

TRIP CANCELLATION, REFUND and LIABILITY POLICY 

 

Please contact us as soon as possible if you have an emergency and find you need to cancel. Refunds will be made until 30 days 

prior to trip date unless otherwise stated. On certain trips part or all of your deposit or payment may not be refundable due to 

incurred trip costs like, (but not limited to), bus, meals, hotel rooms or theater tickets.) If the trip is already full, we may have a 

waiting list and can help you find a replacement. If the trip is not full, you may find a replacement and there will be no extra charge. 

Tour Time USA is not responsible for liability and/or losses, or any charges directly or indirectly incurred due to war or war like 

acts or conditions beyond our control, before, during or after any trip. “No Shows” the day of the trip receive no refund or credit. Of 

course, if Tour Time USA needs to cancel a trip you will receive a full refund or credit on another Tour Time USA trip. Copyright 

- @ Tour Time USA, 2015 

 

Disclaimer of Liability: Tour Time USA, and Chevalier Travel Inc. represent and are the agents for certain carefully selected 

carriers, transportation companies, tour operators, hotels, wholesalers and service companies, all of which are independent, 

disclosed principals. Tour Time USA and Chevalier Travel Inc. are not responsible for any negligent act or omission by any of 

these organizations. In addition, Tour Time USA and Chevalier Travel Inc. do not assume any liability for any personal injury and 

reserved the right to alter the printed itinerary or schedule and any feature thereof any tour or trip as may be necessary with or 

without notice. It is understood by the customer that Tour Time USA, Chevalier Travel Inc., also reserve the right to decline to 

accept or retain any person as a member of these tours at any time for any reason whatsoever. Rates subject to change due to 

economic necessity or national emergency. 

 

 

Casino packages, trip dates and prices are subject to change. 

 

 

 

A complete itinerary with departure times, locations, and other pertinent trip information will be sent to you as 

soon as you are paid in full and we know the trip has enough passengers to run. 

 

 

Pick up locations 
 

United Financial on State St * Meijer on Tittabawasee, Saginaw* Meijer on Wilder, Bay City 
    

 

Questions? 

 
Club 64 Questions: United Financial Credit Union: (989) 777-3620 

 
Trip Questions: Tour Time U.S.A. Jane 989-450-8066 or Karen 989-892-3161 

 
 
                                                                

 
 
 



 

 

 
 

 
 

To register please complete a registration form below and send with payment to: 

 

Tour Time USA          695 E Warner Rd      Essexville, MI  48732 
                                                                                    

>>>>>>> Please include your cell phone number with each trip registration<<<<<<< 
For emergency contact on trip day only!  (We do not keep cell numbers.) 

****************************************************************************************************************************************************** 

Please Print             United Financial Club 64 Member 
For Casino Trips Please Use Name as it appears on your Driver’s License or other State I.D., (if you go by a nickname add in 
parenthesis behind your name), we also need your Complete Birthdate, (Casino Card # is optional) --Thank you!             

For non-casino trips, we don’t need your birthdate 
 

Name_________________________________________________ Birthday______________ Casino Card #____________________ 
                                                                                                             
Spouse (if traveling with you) ________________________________ Birthday_____________ Casino Card #____________________ 
 
Address_________________________________________________ MI City________________________ Zip_________-________ 
 
Home Phone__________________________________________   Cell Phone___________________________________________    
 
E-Mail Address____________________________________ (for Itineraries and Trips & Tours updates only) 
 
Trip______________________________________________Date________________Fee_________Amt Encl __________ 
 
Trip______________________________________________Date________________Fee_________Amt Encl __________ 
 
Trip______________________________________________Date________________Fee_________Amt Encl ___________ 
 
Date__________________ Check # _____________               TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED $________________ 
 
I would like to be picked up at:  _______ United Financial on State St   ______ Saginaw Meijer’s    ______ Bay City Meijer 
 
********************************************************************************************************************************************************** 

Please Print-                  United Financial Club 64 Member 
For Casino Trips Please Use Name as it appears on your Driver’s License or other State I.D., (if you go by a nickname add in 
parenthesis behind your name), we also need your Complete Birthdate, (Casino Card # is optional) --Thank you!   
                                                           
Name_________________________________________________ Birthday______________ Casino Card #____________________ 
                                                                                                             
Spouse (if traveling with you) ________________________________ Birthday_____________ Casino Card #____________________ 
 
Address_________________________________________________ MI City________________________ Zip_________-________ 
 
Home Phone__________________________________________   Cell Phone___________________________________________    
 
E-Mail Address____________________________________ (for Itineraries and Trips & Tours updates only) 
 
Trip______________________________________________Date________________Fee_________Amt Encl __________ 
 
Trip______________________________________________Date________________Fee_________Amt Encl __________ 
 
Date__________________ Check # _____________               TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED $________________ 
 
 
I would like to be picked up at:  _______ United Financial on State St   ______ Saginaw Meijer    ______ Bay City Meijer 


